
38 Freemantle Drive, Woodrising, NSW 2284
House For Sale
Tuesday, 6 February 2024

38 Freemantle Drive, Woodrising, NSW 2284

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Area: 719 m2 Type: House

Kristy McCabe 

0249596577

Sarah Dutch

0249596577

https://realsearch.com.au/38-freemantle-drive-woodrising-nsw-2284
https://realsearch.com.au/kristy-mccabe-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-toronto-north-lake-macquarie
https://realsearch.com.au/sarah-dutch-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-toronto-north-lake-macquarie


$820,000

Brilliant family home ideally positioned in a quiet cul-de-sac - 4 bedrooms, 2 living areas, entertainment deck, level yard

plus a double carport, double garage featuring storage room plus shower & toilet. Great street appeal & surrounded by

quality homes we would suggest you don't miss the opportunity to view - call Kristy now.*  Brick and tile all rounder -

offers everything that a family would need for comfortable living*  4 bedrooms all with built-ins the main with shower and

toilet*  Separate lounge and family room*  Kitchen flows through to the dining room which then lead to the separate living

rooms*  Covered deck with a mix of electric and pull down blinds making this a space for all weather*  Amongst this homes

many features:  air-conditioning, ceiling fans, solar hotwater, natural gas connected - gas hot plates and heating

connections, *  Double carport*  Double garage with storage room and 3rd shower and toilet*  Near level yard perfect for

pets and play*  Manageable 719m2 block*  Approximately 1.2km to Woodrising shopping village*  Floor plans available

upon request*  Call now for a private inspectionFrom all of us at Ray White Toronto - Warners Bay - Wangi Wangi - North

Lake Macquarie, we wish you every success in the search for your next property. If you would like more detail on this or to

chat about one of the many other properties we have available please call or email us today..DISCLAIMER: We have in

preparing this document used our best endeavours to ensure the information contained is true and accurate, but accept

no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements contained.

Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained in this document


